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Abstract

Duringthe last 2 yr more than 100 independentisolatesof
humanT-cellleukemiavirustypeIll havebeenobtainedinthis
laboratory.Most isolateswere from peripheralbloodT-Iympho
cytesestablishedincellculturefromacquiredimmunodeficiency
syndrome(AIDS) and acquired immunodeficiencysyndrome
relatedcomplex(ARC)patientsand healthydonorsat risk for
AIDS.Severalwerealsoobtainedfromleukocytesfrombone
marrow,lymphnode,andbraintissueandfrombodyexcretions,
e.g., salivaandsemen.In additionHTLV-IIIwas foundin cell
free plasma.The incidence(numberof isolatesper numberof
patientsordonorstested)of virusisolationwasâ€”.-80%forARC
patients,â€˜-@-50%for AIDS patients,and @30%for healthyindivid
ualsat riskforAIDS.Inclusionof hydrocortisoneincellculture
mediumgreatly facilitatedthe isolationof virus from primary
leukocytesfromAIDS/ARCpatientsandalsopromotedits trans
missionto fresh leukocytesin vitro. Biologicalanalysisof cells
frominfectedpatientsordonors,aswellasfromnormalpenph
eral blood mononuclear cells exposed to virus in vitro, demon
stratedthat 0KT4/leu3a+ T-lymphocyteswere preferentially
infectedandweresubjectedtoa characteristiccytopathiceffect.
In additionto the well-definedindividualsat riskfor AIDS, heter
osexualtransmissionof HTLV-IIIwith its subsequentpathologi
cal manifestations was found. Virus was isolated from males
withheterosexualpromiscuityastheironlyrecognizedriskfactor
andfromthespousesoftheseandotherAIDSandARCpatients.

Introduction

HTLV-lll3(1, 2), also namedlymphoadenopathy-associated
virus(3),istheprimarycauseofa spectrumofimmunodeficiency
syndromes, including AIDS, persistent generalized lymphoade
nopathy,andARC.The implicationof HTLV-IIIas the causative
agentfor thediseasewasbasedprimarilyon the highcorrelation
between development of disease and evidence of prior exposure
tovirus.ThiswasevidencedD@theisolationofvirusfrompatient
ordonorleukocytes(1â€”3)andthedetectionofantibodiestoviral
proteinsin patientor donorsara (4â€”6).Furthermore,the in vitro
effectof HTLV-Illon immunologicallyactivenormallymphocytes
was foundto be consistentwith the hematologicalstatusof
patients observedduring the course of disease(2). Here we
describethe isolationof infectiousvirus from peripheralblood
leukocytesand other tissueor body excretionsfrom AIDSand

I Presented at the HTLV Symposium, December 6 and 7. 1984, Bethesda, MD.

2 To whom requests forreprintsshould be addressed.

3 The abbreviations used are: HTLV-IlI, human T-celI leukemia virus type Ill;
AIDS.acquiredimmunodeficiencysyndrome;ARC, acquiredknmunodeficiency
syndrome-relatedcomplex.

ARCpatients,andfromclinicallyhealthydonorsat riskforAIDS.
EvidenceforheterosexualtransmissionofvirusisalsodeSCribed.

MaterialsandMethods

Preparationof Cells and Tissues.Heparinizedperipheralbloodand
bone marrow mononuclear cells were collected and processed as pre
viously described (1 , 2). Leukocytes from lymph nodes and braIn biopsy
specimenswereteasedfreeof stromaltissuesbeforeintroductioninto
cell culture. Cell-free plasma was filtered and used directly or following
pelleting of particulate materiel to infect normal peripheral blood mono
nuclear cells. Saliva (7) and semen (8, 9) samples were processed as
described previously. Cells were incubated in growth medium (RPMI
1640-10% fetal caft serum-1% glutamine) supplemented with phytOhe
magglutinin(5 ,@g/mI)for48h. Thesecellswere then rinsedand incubated
in growthmediumsupplementedwith10% T-cellgrowthfactor,also
calledinterleukin2. Hydrocortisoneat 5 pg/mI was also used as a growth
mediumsupplementtoenhancedetectionofvirus.4

Isolationof Virus.Supematantfluidsfromcellcultureweremonitored
for particulate reverse transctiptase activity as described previously (1,
2).Selectedcellcultureswerealsoexaminedbyelectronmicroscopyfor
virusandproteins.Thepresenceof infectiousviruswasdeterminedby
transmissionof cell-freevirusto mitogen-stimulatednormalperipheral
blood mononuclearcells as previously described (1, 2).

Characterization of Cells. The phenotype of cells was determked in
alivecellindirectimmunofluorescenceassayusingOKT4fleu3a(helper/
inducerphenotype),OKT8/Ieu2a (cytotoxic/suppressionphenotype),
and other cell-specificmonoclonalantibodies as previouslydeSCribed(1,
2).

Serum ScreenIng from AntibOdy for HTLV-llI Characterization of
Virus. Sara or plasma was tested for the presence of antibody to HTLV
Illstructuralproteinsbyenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassayandWest
em blot procedures as previously described (3-6). Infected cells were
fixedandmonitoredforexpressionofviralproteinsbyindirectimmuno
fluorescence procedures (1) using rabbit anti-HTLV-III or monoclonal
anthodies to HTLV-III Mr 24,000 protein.5 Selected cell cultures were
testedforthepresenceofHTLV-IIIproteinexpressionbycompetition
radioimmunoassaysusing @I-labeledHTLV-IIIM, 24,000proteinand
specific antisera as previously described.6 HTLV-III proviral DNA was
alsodetected in selectedcells by Southernblot procedures,using cloned
HTLV-lIlDNAasdescribedelsewhere(10).

Resufts

The minimum criteria used to identify new isolates of HTLV-III
are describedin â€œMaterialsand Methods.â€•As summarizedin
Table1, viruswasisolatedfromindividualswitha widevariety
of riskfactorsandat differentstagesof disease.In additionto

4 P. D. Markham, S. Z. Salahuddin, K. Veren, S. Omdortf, and R. C. GaMe.

Enhanced expression and isolation of HTLV-lll using hydrocortisone and other
hormones,submittedforpublication.

5 P. D. Markham, et al., personal observation with F. Veronese.

a M. G. Samgadharan, at a!., manuscript submitted for publication.
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Patient/donor
diagnosisPatient, donor, risk factorNo.

of
IsolatesAIDS/ARCHomosexual

males
iv.drugabusers
Hemophillacs
Transfusionrecipients
JuvenileAIDS
Mothers ofjuvonlle AIDS patient?
Prostitutesa
Promiscuousheterosexual @1@b,c
Spousesof AIDS/ARCpatients57

2
5
2
4
2
1
8

1Clinically

healthyPromiscuous homosexual @y@i@C
Nonpromiscuoushomosexual @i@C
Mothersof juvenileAIDSpatient?
Spousesof AIDS/ARCpatients9

2
3

Table3Isolation
and transmission0fHTLV-Ill usinghydrocortisoneVirus

wasIsolatedfromleukocytesfromAIDSandARCpatientsortransmittedto
fresh mononuclear cells from normal donors as described In â€œMaterialsandMethods,@

withorwithouttheIndusionofhydrocortisoneat5 @ig/mltosupplementgrowth
medium.Thecomparisonsshownarebetweencellcufturestestedinparallelwith

orwithoutaddedhydrocortisone.Forexample,inexperimentsperformedwithfresh
patientcells,in8%of thesamples,viruswasreadliyidentifiedwithorwithouthydrocortisone;

in 65%, additIonof hydrocortisoneraisedthe levelsofvirusproduction;
andin 15%of thecases,viruswasseenonlyincellcufturesincludingh@sone.Pattern

of virusd@t@chO@

Withouthydro. WithIncidenceCells
cortisone hydrocortisone(%)Primary

cellsfromAIDS/ARC + +8patientsincellcufture
Â± +65â€”

+15Fresh

mononuclearleukocytes + +55infected
in vitro Â± + 45

ADVANCESIN ISOLATINGHTLV-Ill

Table 1
Patients and donor sources of HTLV-Ill isolates

Virus was isolated from peripheral blood, bone marrow, lymph nodes, and
leukocytesasdescribedin MaterialsandMethods@andin Rob. 1 and2.

a These patients and donors may have other risk factors including iv. drug

abuse and prostitution.
b@ patients are 1k@ited States military personnel.
C Promiscuity is defined as more than 6 different homosexual or heterosexual

contacts per year for the previous 3 yr.

is defined as the number of virus Isolates per number of samples
tested.+, viruseasilydetectedasCell-freereversetransctiptaseactivity;Â±,lowto
barelydetectablelevelsof viralactivity;-, novirusdetected.

patientsor donorsat riskfor AIDS (data not shown).
The incidence (number of isolates per number of patients

tested)ofvirusisolationwasreportedestheras-@-35%forAIDS
patients(1). However, as summarizedin Table 3, inclusionof
hydrocortisone (5 pg/mI) in growth medium improved the ability
to detectvirussubstantially.Theoverallincidenceof virusiso
lationfromalltissueanddonorstestedtodateiscurrently-@-50%
forAIDS, @â€”85%forARCpatients,â€˜-.-50%forhealthypromiscu
ous(more than 6 different sexual partners per year)homosexuals
fromhighriskareas,and â€˜-@-20%for healthy,nonpromiscuous
homosexualsandotherhealthydonorsat riskforAIDS(datanot
shown).In contrast,HTLV-lllwasnotdetectedin,norisolated
from,morethan150randomlyselectednormaldonors.

Allvirusesisolatedfromthepatientsanddonorswerefound
by immunologicaland nucleicacid hybridizationproceduresto
be related. Using HTLV-lll-speciflc monoclonal antibody or hy
perimmune antisera for immunofluorescence procedures (1, 2),
the percentageof cellsin primarycellcultureswas @5%and
rangedfrom5-20% ininfectedfreshperipheralbloodcells(data
not shown).Useof competitionradiolmmunoprecipltationand
Southern blot hybridization procedures to characterize these
viruseshavebeendescribedelsewhere(Ref.10).

IndMdualsat risk for acquiringAIDSwereoriginallyidentified
ashomosexualmen,i.v.drugabusers,Haitianimmigrants,recip
ientsofmultiplesamplesofbloodorbloodproducts,andchildren
of parentsbelongingto theotherriskgroups(reviewedin Ref.
11). Recentepidemiologicalstudiesalsosuggestthat the caus
ativeagentcanalsobe transmittedto femalesexualpartners
(12-14). A studyof cellsobtainedfromUnitedStatesmilitary
personnel with AIDS or ARC and their spouses directly demon
strated the male to female to male transmission of HTLV-IIl in
manyinstanceswiththeconsequentialdevelopmentofdisease.
Theresultsofexperimentsto isolatevirusfromfreshperipheral
blood leukocytes and to detect serum antibodies to HTLV-III
proteinsina numberof patientsanddonorsaresummarizedin
Table 4. The only risk factor identified for male patients 1,3,4,
6, 9, 10, 11, and 13 was frequentheterosexualcontactwith
prostitutesor with other female partners. This heterosexual
promiscuityis definedas employmentof 6 or moreprostitutes
orcontactwith10 ormorefemalesexualcontactseachyearfor

Table 2
Sources of HTLV-Ill Isolates

HTLV-IlI was isolated from leukocytes from the indicated tissue as described in
â€˜Materialsand Methods.â€•

(8).

patientswithclinicallydefinedAIDSandARC,severalclinically
healthyindividualsconsideredto beat riskforAIDSbecauseof
lifestyleor previouscontact(directlyor indirectly)withAIDSor
ARCpatientswerealsoviruspositive.

Peripheralbloodmononuclearcellswerethe primarysource
ofvirusforthesestudiesbut,asshowninTable2, bonemarrow,
lymphnodes,andbrainwerealsofoundtocontaininfectedcells.
Inaddition,infectiousviruswasfoundincell-freeplasma.Virus
wasalsoisolatedfromleukocytesobtainedfromsaliva(7)and
semen(8, 9) by cocultivationwith stimulatednormalhuman
lymphocytesor permissiveT-celllines(1, 2).

Followingtheestablishmentofmononuclearcellsfrompatients
or donorsat riskfor AIDS in cellculture,viruswas usually
releasedwithin 2â€”3wk (2).A reductionin the total numberof
viablecellsremainingin culturecoincidedwiththe releaseof
virus,andthecellsmostaffectedwereT-cellswiththehelper/
inducerphenotype(0KT4/leu3+)? Likewise,whenfreshperiph
eral blood, bone marrow, or cord blood cells from healthy donors
wereusedas a targetfor transmissionof virusin vitro,a similar
pattern of virus expression with accompanying cell death was
seen (data not shown). The amount of virus released and the
death of involved cells were usually much higher and more rapid
withthein vitroinfectedcellsthanwiththe primarycellsfrom

7 P. D. Markham, at al., personal observation with C. Lane and A. Feud.

No. isdated/
no.tested

90/176
1/6
4/4
2/3
3/6
8/20
3/3

Peripheralblood
Bone marrow
Lymphnodes
Braln
Plasma
Salivaa

a@ in collaboration with Dr. J. Groopman (7).

b@ in collaboration with Dr. D. Ho and M. Hirsch (9)and with D. Zagury
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Evidancefor heterosexualtransmissionof HTLV-IllPatient/

donor
no.aSex/

age/
races'Potential riskfactorcDiagnosesHT

Iso
lationâ€•LV-llI

Serum
antibody@'1

3
11M/19/B

M/23/B
M/28/BHeterosexual

promiscuity
Heterosexual promiscuity
Heterosexual promiscuityAIDS

ARC
AIDS+

+
++

+
+6

W-6M/29/BF/20/HHeterosexual
promiscuity

Married10yr to No.6ARCNormal+ ++â€”9

w-9M/29/CF/23/CHeterosexual
promiscuity

Married2 yr to No.9ARCNormal+ +++10

w-10M/31/HF/28/HHeterosexual
promiscuity

Married 5 yr to No. 10ARC
(AIDS)

ARC+ â€”++13

w-13M/32/BF/32/BHeterosexual
promiscuity

Married12yr to No.13AIDSNormal+ â€”+â€”12

W-12M/31/HF/30/Hiv.
drugabuse

Married14yr to No.12AIDSARC+ â€”++14

W-14M/35/BF/31/Biv.
drug abuse

Married9 yrtoNo.14AIDSARC+ +++17

W-17M/34/BF/32/Biv.
drugabuse

Married8 yr to No.17AIDSNormal+ â€”+ â€”

ADVANCESIN ISOLATINGHTLV-III

Table 4 contactmaybepossible.However,todateepidemiologicaldata
suggestthat thiswas notan efficientmeansof transmission.
ThefindingofinfectiousvirusinbrainbiopsiesfromAIDSpatients
alsosuggestsa roleforthevirusintheneurologicalcomplication
frequentlyobserved(15).Thisobservationwasfurthersupported
by the frequentdetectionof relativelyhighlevelsof HTLV-III
proviralDNAandviralRNAin braintissuesfromAIDSor ARC
patientswithAIDSencephathology(16).

The isolationof virusfromheterosexuallypromiscuousmen
andspousesofAIDSandARCpatientsextendedearlierepide
miological observations suggesting the heterosexual transmis
sionof AIDS(12â€”14). The actualrouteof virustransmission
between men and women has not been conclusively demon
strated and, as discussedpreviously,the presenceof virus in
saliva(7) suggeststhat it couldinvolvea nonvenereaJroute.The
frequency of heterosexually transmitted virus will, as with the
homosexualpopulation,likelydepend on the frequencyof ex
posure.The incidenceof heterosexuallytransmittedvirusor
AIDSis at presentprobablya verysmallportionof theoverall
AIDSpicturebutmustnowbeconsideredasa viableriskfactor.

It isclearthatHTLV-llliscausativelyinvolvedintheimmune
disorderAIDSanditsprodromes;however,the actualmacha
nismby whichthis virusexerts its pathologicaleffect is not yet
known.Alsotheextentaswellasthesignificanceofthegenomic
diversityamongHTLV-lllisolatesrecentlyreported(10) is only
beginningto be studied.The availabilityof multipleisolatesof
HTLV-lIlobtainedfrom sucha wide varietyof patientsand
donors will undoubtedlyfacilitatethe detailedcharacterization
neededto answerthesequestions.
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